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The Safety Representative
An experiment in Industrial Democracy?

- abandoned??

Phil Purves

Introduction

The introductionof two StatutoryInstruments- the HealthandSafety
(Consultationwith Employees)Regs. 1996 No 1513 and the Merchant
Shippingand Fishing Vessels(Healthand Safetyat Work) Regs 1997 No
2962 - have madeit necessaryto review the responsibilitiesof the safety
representative,as thosespecifiedin thesedocumentsseemedto indicatea
significant changeto the philosophyproposedin the RobensReportl and
inherentin the HealthandSafetyat Work Act 1974.

This philosophymaybe summarisedin editedwords from that report
asfollows:

'Real progressin the promotion of safety and health at work is
impossible without the full co-operationand commitment of all
employees.If the new inspectionapproaches[proposed] areto work,
increasingreliancewill haveto beplacedon the contributionthat work
peoplethemselvesmaketowardssafetymonitoring.,2

'...We regardthequestionofworker involvementasquite centralto this
enquiryandthe mainthemesof our report...03

'As we seeit, anemployee'ssafetyrepresentative... shouldhavespecific
duties... He shouldbeempoweredto carryout inspections... shouldhave

SafetyandHealth at Wark - ReportoftheCommittee1970- 1972, Lord Robens.

para59.

para64.
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accessto andcontactswith... safetyinspectors.,4

'In the developmentof new approachesto inspectionwork we attach
very great importanceto more contactsand co-operationbetween
inspectorsandwork peopleandtheir representatives... ,5

The vision wasthat, from theseregularcontactsandco-operation,the
inspectorswould becomeawareofanyshortcomingswhich would needto be
addressedin their consultationswith employers. Nowhere did Robens
envisagethatthe time costof theseconsultationscouldbe overwhelmingfor
the Inspectors- or thatemployersmight exhibit reluctanceto implementtheir
obligations. Thus, persuasionrather than enforcementwas encouraged-
althoughenforcementmeasureswererecommendedasa lastresort.

The HealthandSafetyat Work Act, in its original form, implemented
theseproposalsalmostexactlyassummarisedabove.

The changes which have occurred to this approach have been
incremental but, in total, have produced significant differences in the
perceived'status'of the representative.It could be arguedthat someresult
from the implementationof Europeanlegislation, but it has always been
acceptedthatthereis no Europeanprohibitionon exceedingthe requirements
of their legislation,so any downgradingto thoserequirementsis a political
decision.

A literature searchundertakeninitially revealedno material which
consideredthis approach,althoughR Akassexpressesdisappointmentat the
implementationof the recommendationsof the RobensReport.6

The intention is, therefore, to explore how the legislation introduced
subsequentto this Act finally createdthis changein statusand, if possible,
indicatewhy it mayhaveoccurred.

para65.

para213 - alsoparaphrasedin para 66.

AkassR, WhatEveryManagerneedsto KnowaboutHealth andSafety,1995,Gower, pp46- 49.
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The Context

The ten yearsbetween1965 and 1975 were a period of changein
industrial relations. The early part had seenthe introductionof the era of
GovernmentlUnionconsultation as a counterbalanceto the previously
establishedGovernmentlCBI.

At the sametime, theconfrontationsbetweenunionsandemployershad
reachedthe stageof debilitatingindustryand,partly asa resultof this, Barbara
Castle,asthe ministerresponsible,hadintroduceda white paper'In Placeof
Strife' in which arbitrationand responsibilitywere key elements.This was
withdrawnafterbeingrejectedby theGeneralSecretariesof the majorunions.

Shortly afterwards, the Conservativesgained power and tried to
implementan Industrial RelationsAct which would haveput unionson the
samelegal footing ascompanies.This wasrenderedof no practicaleffectby
theunions'tacticof non-cooperationby refusingto register- in a similar way
asthat requiredof companies,asrequiredby thatAct.

It wasin this atmospherethatLord Robens'Committeeon Healthand
Safety- setup to adviseon the way in which all workerscouldbeprotected
at work - was deliberatingon its report. This wasdeliveredin 1972,and a
HealthandSafetyat Work Bill waspreparedandput beforeParliament.This
Bill fell whenParliamentwasdissolvedin 1974,but wasresurrectedby the
newLabourGovernment,with minor Amendments,andpassedin 1974.

The Philosophy

Fromtheabovecommentson the Act, it may berecognisedthat it was
the resultof a bi-partisanapproach.It introduceda fundamentallydifferent
conceptto the implementationofhealthandsafetyin theworkplace.Until this
time, therehadbeentwo philosophies- thatassociatedwith manufactoriesand
that associatedwith seafaring(which retainedsomeof the pre-legislative
attitudesof employers).

The former wasprescriptive,in that it identifiedparticulardangersin
a workplaceand legislatedthe requirementfor employersto take certain
actionsto eliminate thesedangers.Much of the legislationwas originally
targetedat particularindustrieswith employerscomplaining,in eachcase,that
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implementationwould bankruptthe industryconcerned.7 It shouldbe noted
that this never occurred although, inevitably, a few poorly managedor
underfinancedbusinessesdid go outof production.As time wenton, manyof
theseindividual piecesof legislation wereconsolidatedinto FactoryActs.
However, the scopeof thesewas narrow.8 This narrownessof scopewas
broadenedto includesomeotherclassesof workerby the OfficesShopsand
Railway PremisesAct 19639 but a largeproportionof workerswerestill, at
thattime, reliantonly on TortiousActions in Negligencefor their protection.

The latter relied almostexclusivelyon the conceptthat the seawasa
dangerousenvironmentandthoseworking in it shouldbe awareof this and
takecareof themselves.To assistthemto do this, therewasa Codeof Safe
Working Practiceswhich wasreinforcedby a streamof advice,in the form of
'M' Notices,from theGovernmentDepartmentresponsiblefor shipping.10 The
'Safety' legislation, of which therewas a plethora,11was mainly concerned
with the continuedexistenceof the ship andthus, with the exceptionof that
implementingthe provisionsof the Safetyof Life at SeaConvention,was
mainly concernedwith protectingthe owners'andshippers'investments.

TheHealthandSafetyat Work Act wasdesignedto sweepawayall this
andintroducea singlecommonsystemapplicableto all classesof employee
(exceptseafarers!)in which bothemployersandemployeeswereregardedas
rationalbeingswho couldwork togetherfor their mutualbenefit.Underlying
this, though,wasthe intentionthatemployeeswould be ableto monitorand
influencethe behaviourof 'irrational' employers.12 This wasto be achievedby

Seceg Sir Llewellyn WoodwardTheOxfordHistory ofEngland. TheAgeofReform18151870, 2nded,
pp 149-156.

SeeFactoriesAct 1961 ss172/4.

Seess1/3.

10 Variously, TheBoardof Trade,Depm1mentof Trade,Departmentof TradeandIndustry,andDepartment
of Transport.

11 SeeMarineInformationNote 14 (M&F) - or its replacement- issuedby theMarine InformationCentre
which is partof theMarine SafetyAgency. This lists around140relevantStatutoryInstrumentsanyof
which aresupplementedby requirementsspecifiedin MerchantShippingNotices- a form of 'tertiary'
legislationwhich is not evenlaid beforeParliament(thereareeWTentlyover80 of these).

12 SeeRobensReports 59
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theappointmentof SafetyRepresentatives13 who would beableto monitorthe
safetypolicy of their firm andits properimplementation.[It shouldbenoted,
in passing, that the scope of the Act extended well beyond the
employer/employeerelationship;embracingalmostall relationshipswithin the
scopeof a business'sactivities.]

The Safety Representative

1. Under the Act

In its original form, everybusinesswould havethe obligation,madeby
regulation, to recognisesafety representativesand consult with them on
prescribedmatters.It is worth notingthe original wordsof the Act. 14

Even before the Regulationsreferredto abovehad beenintroduced,
subsection(5) had already been repealed by the reconfirmed Labour
Government(possibly as a result of union pressureto indicate that every
workplaceshouldrecognisea tradeunionandthat thereforethe sectionwas
unnecessaryY5 - thusplacingall thosebusinesseswhich, by reasonof sizeor
philosophy,did not recognisea trade union outsidethe primary statutory
monitoringsystemof the Act. This is all themoresurprisingsincetherecould
be a rational suppositionthat thesemight well be the very businesseswhich
would mostneedsuchmonitoring!

What,then,arethe functionsoftheserepresentatives?This is indicated,

13 Sees 2of the Act andalsoRobensReportss65 & 66.

14 '2(4) Regulationsmadeby the Secretaryof Statemayprovidefor theelectionin prescribedcasesby
recognisedtradeunions(within themeaningof theregulations)of safetyrepresentativesfrom amongstthe
employees,andthoserepresentativesshall representtheemployeesin consultationswith theemployers
undersubsection(6) belowandmayhavesuchotherfunctionsasmaybeprescribed.

(5) Regulationsmadeby theSecretaryof Statemayprovidefor theelectionin prescnbedcasesby
employeesof safetyrepresentativesfrom amongsttheemployees,andthoserepresentativesshall represent
the employeesin consultationswith theemployersundersubsection(6) belowandmayhavesuchother
functionsasmaybeprescribed.'

15 Seecommentsin Hansard28 April 1975at pp 74 and l56n andthe generalcommentsmadeduring this
debateon the secondreadingof the EmploymentProtectionBill.
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in general terms, in subsection (6)16 and in order to facilitate this
communication,subsection(7)17 providesfor the formationof a consultative
committee.

The functionsof the safetyrepresentative,assubsequentlydetermined
in the Regulations,18areto:

'1. Consultwith employersfor promotingmeasuresto ensureHealth
andSafetyandmonitoringtheir effectiveness,

2. Investigatepotentialhazardsanddangerousoccurrences,

3. Investigatecomplaintson HealthandSafety,

4. Carry out inspectionsin accordancewith Regs5, 6 and7,

5. Consultwith HealthandSafetyInspectors,

6. Receiveinformationfrom Healthand SafetyInspectors,

7. Attend SafetyCommitteemeetings.'

Whenproperlyimplementedin anorganisation,theseregulationscreate
a consultativestructurewithin which managersand workerswork together
towardsa commongoal.19 As this consultationbecomesestablishedwithin
the organisationandnew lines of communicationbetweenmanagementand

16 '(6) It shall betheduty of everyemployerto consultany suchrepresentativeswith a view to themaking
andmaintenanceof anangementswhich will enablehim andhis employeesto co-operateeffectively in
promotinganddevelopingmeasuresto ensmethehealthandsafetyat work of the employees,andin
checkingthe effectivenessof suchmeasures.'

17 '(7) In suchcasesasmaybeprescribedit shallbetheduty of everyemployer,if requestedto do soby the
safetyrepresentativesmentionedin subsections(4) and(5) above,to establish,in accordancewith
regulationsmadeby the Secretaryof State,a safetycommitteehavingthefunctionof keepingunderreview
the measurestakento ensurethehealthandsafetyat work ofhis employeesandsuchotherfunctionsas
maybeprescribed.'

18 Regulationson SalctyRepresentativesandSafetyCommittees(SI No 500of 1977).

19 SeeRobens(supra) S5 65, 66 and70.
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workersdevelop,thereis the opportunityfor theseto expandto encompass
otherareasof mutual interest,with the resultthatgeneralindustrial relations
within the organisationare likely to change and should becomeless
confrontational.

Sincesuchstructureswereforeign to mostUK businessesof the 1970s,
therewas,initially, considerablereluctanceto implementthem,andthereare
still a numberof small-to-mediumsizefirms to which the conceptis foreign.
It is this reluctanceto changeinternalhierarchieswhich hasprovedstronger
thantheenforcementmeasuresavailableandimplementedundertheAceD and
which has,ultimately,with thereducingrecognitionof tradeunions,led to the
dilution of the concept- aswill be demonstrated.

2. At Sea

As hasbeennotedabove,seafarerswereexcludedfrom the provisions
of the Health and Safety at Work Act and it was not until 1982 that
Regulationswere madeunderthe authority of the MerchantShippingAct
1979. The first of thesewas the MS (SafetyOfficials and Reportingof
Accidentsand Dangerous Occurrences)Regs 1982 No 876. This was
introducedunder the aegis of a ConservativeGovernmentand therefore,
presumably,after thoroughconsultationwith the shipping industry. This
shows considerabledeviation, in organisation, tothe HSW Act and the
RegulationsmadethereunderconcerningRepresentatives.Theapplicationwas
to UnitedKingdom shipswith certainexceptions- notablyfishing vessels- in
which a crewof morethanfive wereemployed.

Reg 3 startedby introducingan official who, while entitled by long
tradition in textbooksandtheRobensCommitteeof Enquiry, hadnot hitherto
been nominated in legislation - the Safety Officer - and stated that the
employershallappointone(Reg5 thendefinedhis duties).Reg3 thenstated
thattheofficersandratingsmayelectsafetyrepresentativesandspecifiedthe
numberof thesein termsof numbersofpersonnel.Theemployershouldmake
rulesfor electionand,wherea representativewaselected,theemployershould
appointa safetycommitteewith theMasteraschairmanandsafetyofficer and
representativesex officio.

20 S5 18 - 26 andseeRobens(supra) ss259- 262.
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Regs6 and 7 then definedthe powersof safety representativesand
dutiesof safetycommitteeswhile Reg 8 definedthe dutiesof the employer
andMaster.It is worthwhilesummarisingtheseastheywereadmirablein the
clarity with which thephilosophywasannunciatedwithin themand,with their
recentrepeal,theymaynot be easilyaccessednow.

The safetyrepresentativewasenabledto:

'I. Consultwith theMasteron safetymattersandpromotemeasures
for the occupationalhealth and safetyof the crew - including
recommendingthe suspensionof work.

2. Carryout or participate,with the SafetyOfficer, in inspections.

3. Inspectrecordskept by the SafetyOfficer.

4. Request aninvestigationby the SafetyOfficer into any matter
which he believesmaycauseanaccident.

5. Receive information of any dangerouscargoeson board, the
natureof the hazard,and the existenceof any otherhazardon
board,knownto theemployeror Masterandwhich mayendanger
ship or crew.

6. Be identifiedto the crewby postednotice.

7. Receivefrom the employeror Master,on request,information
aboutaccidentsanddangerousoccurrences.

8. Receive,on request,anyinformationor plansnecessaryto enable
the undertakingof investigationsor inspections.'

Two pointsin particularcould be notedin theseMS Regulations. The
first wasthattheonly groundsfor non-disclosurewerenationalsecurity21and

21 Reg8, final sentence.
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Reg8(2?2in particularrequiresthesharingof informationwhich manyshore
businessesin chemical productionor storagehave regardedas company
confidentialandwithheldwith very unfortunateresults. The secondwasthat,
under Reg 8(8),23 the safetyorganisationin the shorebranchcould make
decisionson recommendationsfrom the shipboardsafetycommitteewithout
anypersonon thedecisionmakingbodyhavingany first-handappreciationof
the significanceof the suggestion( notethe decisionsmadein re the Herald
of Free Enterpriseconcerningfailsafe warning lights to the bridge as to
whetherthe bow doorswereopenor shut).24

Notwithstandingthosepoints, the observationto be drawn from the
regulationsquotedabovewasof a close-knitworkforceworking togetherfor
their mutualandindividual safety.This impressionwas,andis, frequentlynot
at variancewith reality.

This somewhatunique approachhas recently beenchangedby the
introductionof new regulations25 which repealedthe aboveand tendedto
approach the form and wording of the 'shore' requirements26 One
improvementis the introduction of the needfor competentpersonsto be
appointedby the employer 'to provide such protective and preventative
servicesfor the undertaking' (my italics) and which should counter the
situationextantin the Heraldof FreeEnterprisecircumstancenotedabove.
However, the provisionsof Reg. 8 (2),(6) and (8) have disappearedand,
although(6) is not of greatimportance,their removalsuggestsa messageof
downgradingof co-operationwhich is re-emphasisedin the omissionof (8).
It shouldalsobenotedthattheprovisionin 6(2)a)and8(7) allowing the safety
representativeto recommendthatcertainwork shouldbe suspendedhasbeen
omitted.

22 Which concernsemployers'duty to providethe informationstatedin No 5 above.

23 Which requiredthe employeror Masterto speedyin writing thereasonsfor refusingto implement
suggestedoccupationalhealthandsafetymeasures.Note that thesecouldcomefrom the SafetyOfficer,
SafetyRepresentativeor SafetyCommittee.

24 Heraldof FreeEnterpriseFormalInvestigation Reportof CourtNo 8074 para18.

25 The MerchantShippingandFishingVessels(HealthandSafetyat Work) Regulations1997.

26 SeePa11sIV and V.
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3. In theBusinessEnvironment

Evenwherea tradeunion is recognised,the actualimplementationof
the representative/committeestructurewith real communicationandtrust is
far from universalin application.Therearecaseswherethe representatives
find that committeerecommendationsareeitherignoredor areso amended
in theminutesasto leavea misleadingimpressionfor thoseholdingdecision
makingpowerswho arefrequentlynot on the committee.27

The situation in thoseorganisationswhich do not recognisea trade
union andwhich were,until the beginningof this year,not requiredto have
either representativesor a committee was even worse. There was, not
infrequently,the suspicionthatanymemberof theworkforcewho attempted
to bring a safetyconcernto theemployerwould beregardedasatroublemaker
andcouldfind himself, in shortorder,without ajob. Evenwherethis wasnot
the case, the most recent general guidance on the employees,duties
concerninghealthand safety, which may be found in the Managementof
HealthandSafetyat Work Regulations1992Reg12 states:-

'(2) Every employeeshall inform his employer or any other
employeeof that employerwith specific responsibility for the
healthandsafetyof his fellow employees-

(a) of any work situationwhich a personwith thefirst-
mentionedemployee'straining and instruction would
reasonablyconsiderrepresenteda seriousandimmediate
dangerto healthandsafety;and

(b) of anymatterwhich a personwith thefirst-mentioned
employee'straining and instruction would reasonably
consider representeda shortcoming in the employer's
protectionarrangementsfor healthandsafety.

insofar as that situationor mattereither affectsthe healthand
safetyof that first-men(ionedemployeeor arises out ofor in

27 Suchinfonnationis, by its nature,hearsayandnot amenableto openverification - hut the authordid
observeit to occurwhenactingasa representative
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connectionwith his ownactivitiesat work, andhasnot previously
beenreportedto his employeror to any otheremployeeof that
employerin accordancewith this paragraph.,28

Since,in thesecases,theemployeewill beunlikely to havereceivedany
healthandsafetytrainingbeyondthatconsideredby theemployerasnecessary
to do his work - and is equally unlikely to be acquaintedwith legislative
requirements- thenarrowscopeof theseguidelinesindicatethat the employer
is at liberty to implementonly whathewishesandcanfulfil without attracting
the adverseattentionof a HSE or EH Inspector.Furthermore,the employee
is not encouragedto report matters beyond his immediate working
environmentandis not permittedto reportagaindangerswhich havealready
beenreportedbuton which no actionhasbeentaken.It will alsobenotedthat,
in theseregulations,thereis no guidancegivenasto what action, if any, an
employeretc shouldtakeon receiptof any information!

This legislation thereforerepresentsa considerableretreat from the
philosophyinherentin the earlier legislationtowardsthe more traditional
attitudethatmanagersmanageandemployeesobeyalmostwithout question.

4. At Present

So, up to this point, theteambuilding andcommunicativephilosophy
inherentin the HealthandSafetyat Work Act wasinitially watereddown by
Labour in responseto its commitmentto the unions, reacheda high point
under the early Thatcher administrationwith the MS Regulationsand,
thereafter,with the decliningnumbersof recognisedtradeunionsandmore
strictly imposedhierarchiesin companies,subsidedalmostto tokenismas
exemplifiedin the ManagementRegs1992.

A further light canbeshedonthis by therecentlyintroducedHealthand
Safety(Consultationwith Employees)Regulations1996No 1513.The reason
for introducingthis legislation,which seeksto coverthosedisadvantagedby
the repealof theHSW Act s2(5), is statedto bea needto complywith rulings
of the EuropeanCourt of Justicewith respectto the Health and Safety
Framework Directive: That all workers should have the same rights of

28 My italics.
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consultation29 Theregulation,strangely,thengoeson not to reinstatesection
2(5) of the Health and Safetyat Work Act 1974 but to createa new and
inferior setof rights for this groupof workers.Theseareto be found in Regs
3 to 6. It is instructiveto comparethesewith the 1977andMS Regsabove
which, onewould havethought,soughtto fulfil the samepurpose.

'Reg3 Wherethereare employeeswho are not representedby
safetyrepresentativesunderthe 1977 Regs,the employershall
consultthoseemployeesin goodtime on mattersrelatingto their
healthandsafetyat work and, in particular,with regardto -

(a) the introductionof anymeasureat the workplacewhich may
substantiallyaffectthe healthandsafetyof thoseemployees;

(b) his arrangementsfor appointingor, asthe casemay be,
nominating personsin accordancewith Regs 6(1) and
7(1)(b) of the Managementof Healthand Safetyat Work
Regs1992;

(c) any healthand safety information he is requiredto
provide to those employeesby or under the relevant
statutoryprovisions;

(d) the planningandorganisationof anyhealthandsafety
traininghe is requiredto provideto thoseemployeesby or
underthe relevantstatutoryprovisions;and

(e) thehealthandsafetyconsequencesfor thoseemployees
of the introduction(including the planningthereof)of new
technologiesinto the workplace.'

Thesemaybedirectly comparedwith the functionsof the representative
listedon page3 - but notethat,at this point, thereis no mentionof anelected
representative.Instead,in Reg4, the employeris given the option eitherto

29 SeeExplanatoryNoteto theRegulations.
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consultall the employeesdirectly or with employee-electedrepresentatives-
in which case he must inform the employees of the names of the
representativesconsultedandwho theywererepresenting.

Thefirst point to noteis thevery restrictednatureof the dutieslaid on
the employersin this context.Thenext is the vaguenessof the requirements
for electionof representatives.It is clear that the decisionto consultwith
representativesasopposedto thewholebodyof employeesis the employer's.
No guidelines,however,are given asto the numberof theserepresentatives
or how the electionsare to be organisedor conducted,or as to how the
candidatesareto bedeterminedor, indeed,anycommentasto their capability.
Reg7, however,doesmakethe employerresponsiblefor ensuringany such
representativeis providedwith suitabletraining andthat the employeesare
informedof the namesof the representativeswith whom he is consulting.

Reg6 thendefinesthe functionsof therepresentative(separatefrom the
consultationby the employer).He may:

'1. makerepresentationsto theemployeron potentialhazards
anddangerousoccurrencesat theworkplacewhich affect,
or could affect, thegroupofemployeeshe represents;

2. makerepresentationsto the employeron generalmatters
affecting the health and safety at work of the group of
employeesherepresentsand,in particular,on suchmatters
ashe is consultedaboutby the employerunderReg3; and

3. represent the group of employees he represents in
consultationsat the workplacewith inspectorsappointed
undersection19(I) of the Functionsof Representativesof
Employees1974Act'

It is to be notedthat the methodand frequencyof the consultationis
determinedby the employer,and thereseemsto be no requirementfor the
employerto maintain recordsof theseconsultationsor to take them into
account in any way. Furthermore,the scope of responsibilitiesof the
representativesis very muchnarrowerthanthoseof otherrepresentatives(see
the italicisedcommentsabove).

This last point raisesanotherpotentialdifficulty for an employerwho
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hassomeemployeesrepresentedby a recognisedtradeunion andotherswho
arenot. An employerholdingto the letterof the law couldhavetwo distinct
forms of consultationoperatingand, if a shipowner,three! In fairness,it is
likely thata businesswhich recognisestradeunionsandis alreadyoperating
a Health and Safety system incorporatingrepresentativesmost probably
alreadyhasanorganisationin placefor non-unionrepresentatives,andwill
thus need,at most, to makeonly small changesto its existingsystem.lt is
equally unlikely that sucha businesswould go out of its way to createthe
cumbersomesystemI haveenvisaged.

Analysis of the Status of the Safety Representative During this Period

The Robens Report clearly envisagedthe role of the employees'
representativein two lights. First, as a valuable resource of safety
understandingwithin the workplaceand secondlyas a link with the safety
inspectors.This latter function would appearto be fundamental,sincethe
inspectoris envisagedto have,initially, an advisoryrole with an escalating
scaleof sanctionsto be usedas necessaryto ensurecompliancewith safe
practice.Giventhesmall numberof inspectorsandtheir likely workload,the
feedbackfrom the safetyrepresentativeswould enablethemto maximisethe
efficiencyof their activities.Althoughthis wasimplied in theactuallegislation
(safetyrepresentativesto haveaccessto inspectors),it wasinterpretedto mean
that, if an inspectorcalled,therepresentativeshouldbeentitledto consultwith
him. This is a very different matter. It should also be consideredthat the
representativecouldbeplacedunderpressurenot to consultby theemployer's
suggestionthat the costof further implementationof the 'rules'would have
implicationswhich would affectjobs.

Further to this initial position, the eBI was opposedto a statutory
requirementto consult, preferring this to be left to the discretionof the
employer.3o The initial Act, though,followed the Robens'recommendations
andmadethe appointmentof representativesmandatory.Thus, initially, the
intentionexpressedin theAct wasfor all businessesto haverepresentatives.
The functions of suchrepresentativeswere to be determinedby secondary
legislation(theAct beingan 'enabling'one).

30 SeeRobensRepOJis 64.
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However,evenbeforetheseregulationswereintroduced,a key section
of theAct, which coveredworkplaceswhich did not recognisetradeunions,
wasrepealed.This, at a stroke,removedstatutorycontrol from a significant
number of businesses- and thus the first line of monitoring in them as
envisagedby theRobensReport.Coterminously,it createda potentialtwo tier
system.

At this time, asgenerallyapplies,shippingwasstill excludedfrom the
provisions except when within the general jurisdiction of the Courts
(essentially,whenin port). Eventhen,the rules didnot apply to crew,only to
thosevisiting the ship. The correctionto this was to await regulationuntil
1982.

The systemthus then createdhad until the introduction of the EC
inspiredManagementof HealthandSafetyat Work Regulations1992to bed
down the required routines, including the rights of the Representative.It
would seem that, in enquiry after enquiry into accidentsat work, the
businessesat fault hadnot - evena decadeor moreafterthe implementation
of the Act - set up safe systemsof work with propermonitoring of their
effectiveness.Thesomewhattardy introductionof the principlesof theAct by
MerchantShippingRegulationcreateda somewhatmoremandatorysystem
which clearly spelledout the requirementsfor aneffectivesystemon board
ship.Unfortunately,this wasnotaccompaniedby acomplementarysystemfor
the shorepartof the organisation- presumablybecausethis wasconsidered
to be coveredby the Act. A consequenceof this can be observedin the
Enquiry into theHeraldof FreeEnterprise.

Although the EC Directivemerelyestablishesminimumrequirements
andanycountry,in implementingthem,is at liberty to exceedthem,this was
not done by the UK which seemedto take the opportunity to dilute the
consultationbetweenworkersandemployers.(This, of course,would be in
line with the evidencepresentedby theCBI to the RobensCommittee.)
At aboutthis time, the HSE starteda campaignto persuadebusinessof the
financial advantagesof complying with the legislation31 and it would be
germaneto askwhy it took themnearlytwo decadesto do this - andwhy it

31 eg, HS(G)96- Thecostsof accidentsat work. HS(G)lOl - Thecoststo theBritish Economyof work
accidentsandwork relatedill health.HS(G)137 - HealthRisk Management:a practicalguidefor managers
in small andmedium-sizedenterprises.IND(G)208(L) - Be safe- savemoney- thecostsof accidents:a
guidefor small firms.
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shouldthenhavebeenconsiderednecessary!
It wasnot until 1996- andthenunderperceivedpressurefrom the EC -

that the non-unionisedworkplacewas againbrought underthe legislative
umbrellaanda form of workerconsultationwas introduced.This, however,
wasnot only poorly draftedbut left the chosenworkerwith little authorityto
act beyondansweringquestionsposedby his employerYAgain, this seems
to havebeenin line with thecm evidenceto theRobensCommittee.It seems
interestingto note that there is little evidencefrom the implicationsof the
legislationthat 18 yearsof the implementationof the Act hadnot resultedin
a changeof approach- sincemany largefirms, presumablymembersof the
cm, havenow had long experienceof satisfactoryimplementation.

The final changeto the legislation is the repealof the original MS
Regulations.Althoughadditionallegislativefeatureshaveappearedsincetheir
introduction,thechangesin the sectionsdealingwith theRepresentativeshave
reducedtheir status- and this was not a requirementof the more recent
legislation. By emphasisingthe work-related nature of their rights, the
regulationshave effectively removedtheir right to issue reports on, for
example,the safety of passengers(or implementationof the letter of the
regulationsconcerningtheir safety).The significanceofthis mayonly become
apparentif a cruiseship hasa major incident.

This article has not attemptedto explore the effectivenessof the
Representative,sincethis would be almostimpossibleto prove.Theproofof
that lies in the results- ie a businesswith a well-organisedhealthandsafety
regimeshould- andprobablydoes- savemoneycomparedto what it would
have expendedif it had not beenso organised.But such savingdoesnot
appearin annualbalancesheetsso canhardlybe demonstrated.

Whatthearticlehassetout to demonstrateis thattheconceptof worker/
employercommunicationon a matterof mutualconcern- asenvisagedby the
RobensEnquiry- andtheuseof suchrepresentativesto communicatewith the
Inspectors,asalsosoenvisaged(andasoriginally implementedin theAct) has
beensteadilyattenuatedin subsequentlegislation.

A clearconsequenceof this is that, in the absenceof witnessesto bad

32 As a peripheralissue,this resultedin a needto protectsucha representativefrom 'unfair dismissal'arising
Ii-om attemptsto fulfil his responsibilities,ashewould not becoveredby theprotectIOnaffordedto those
representativesfulfilling tradeunion activities.This wasachievedin s100of theEmploymentRightsAct
1996.
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practice, the work of the Inspector is greatly hampered, since the
recommendedgradationsof actionagainsta non-compliantbusinesswould
occupya disproportionateamountof time andeffort on his part - assuming
thathis randomvisits exposedthe initial breaches.As a resultof this, instead
of beingableto actbeforethe accident,he is usuallyreactingafter it.

This, of course,is no consolationto the injuredpartywho maynot even
beableto takethe relatively easycivil recourseof tort of breachof statutory
duty, sincethe inspectormay,underthe gradationsof actionandpressuresof
time, declineto prosecute,andis reducedto pursuingthatmuchmoredifficult
tort of provingnegligence.Eventhere,the law mayrequirehim to suea 'man
of straw'!

Of equal importance is the loss of opportunity for informed and
interested communication within the businesswith the accompanying
motivationalconsequences- notablya reductionin the confrontationalnature
of muchof industrialrelations.

Phil Purves
SeniorLecturer
SouthamptonInstitute
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